
'CHRISTMAS APPEALS
i

FOR POOR CHILDREN

ARE SENT BROADCAST

i Kensington's Needs Great, Says
jUrs. Ketchum Penny

I1; Savers Reap a
: Harvest

L GIFTS VOll THE SAILORS

Inilny. there are nnlv een
more 1" '"'""" tmns.

Christmas 19 nnthlns nt nil If It la not
ih moit demociatle festival In nil tho

ar It I meant primarily for the (treat
class which Includes Uiosn who Just
fscnpo paying inromo tnx and tnk$s in
with a generous sweep everybody do n
to those who haven't nnytmoney nt nil.

For this reason pennies have nn oxeep- -

tlonsl value nt this time,
when tncy nai v ui iui w

long that thev nro dollars. Jtnn. church
i.janltfttlons have had systems of pennv-jivln- g

during the year and nro now reapi-
ng ft golden hnrvest. one parish Imvlnff
IMW to distribute to Its poor hlldren

It would bo a pood thing If Christmas
rrtparntlons wero concentrated entirely
in the children Too mnny Krown-up- s

who do not bcllevo In Hnnta Claus will
receive presents nnd too ninny children
who do believe In Santa Claui will Bet
nothing- - It la a cnlng shame. Mrs. M.'
W. Ketrhum la ono of those who says

She has Issued another nppenl for funds
la give toys nnd dolls, food nnd clothlnc
ta children In Kensington, where the
words "cold wavo coiiiIhk" In tho weather
report ore not read with enthusiast by

It being apparently ono of
ih renditions of nn Industrial section

, thnt thcro Is often no chaneo for many
arsons to no mmismoiiH.'

Mrs, Ketehum'B address Is M2J Prank-for- d

avenue

She receives letters demanding Instnnt
help. Tho statement Is often heard Hint
one would stnrvo rather tlmn ask for
help. The experiment of voluntary starvi-
ng Is open to all. Tho reason these let-

ters aro heard of nt this tlmo is becauso
It Is Christmas tlmo; but sho Rets them
In the samo nunntlty all tho year round.
Jew knowing It. except the obscure,

unportrnyed nnd often poor
Individuals who always (that Is to say,
nearly always) can ho depended upon to
lend or give food, fuel or clothing or tho
money equivalent thoreof in cases of dire
necessity

After all, children do not drop dead or
kunscr In hundreds; so somebody must bo
feeding them.

The Boy Scouts aro said to bo bavins
Htra work on their hands because of the
comlnir festival. Many of them linvo been
employed by business linns to run errands
la tho last few days beforo Clnlstmns.
But thcro Is a lot of volunteer work which
they ara dolnK. Their slogan is "Do n
jood turn dally from now until Christ-
mas," a variation of, their "Do a good
turn dally," a Basing which a great many
food friends of tho Scouts sincerely re-jr-

ns. It tends to niako n number of
boys priggish. Thcro Is no credit for do-I-

rood turns; often good turns nro of
ficious and offensivo; it Is to bo hoped
that most noy Scouts can bo as bad as
other healthy boys.

If thcro Is ono place that religion Is
needed first, last and all the time. It Is on
the sea. Uvcrybody lins heard of tho
lljhop who crawled across the deck dur-t- ol

tho hurrlcano ami asked the captain
hat tho chances wero, and on being told

"We must put our trust now in Heaven,"
ttelalmcd: "arcnt Heavens, hns It come
to that'"

The, Floating Committee Is doing everyt-
hing In its power tu glvo a good Christi-
na to tho hallors In port nnd at the
lame tlmo to Impart to them (what Is
the same thing) a now hold upon tho
plrlt of Christian brotherhood. D. AV.

Elliott, chairman, :(HG East York street,
blending out nn appeal for contributions
to fill 100) Christmas bags.

"We need," ho says, "your gifts; for
we must supply theso men with good

, reading matter to whllo awny the lonely
lours nt sea. As euch man Is obliged
to repair his own clothes so we

to provide lilm with a comfort
tai; these bags contain many articles for
hlj temporal needs, a Testament for his
spiritual needs "

The Emergency Aid Conimltteo will glvo
a benefit muslcalo nt tho Ilellevue-Strat-for- d

on Monday evening for
presents for war sufferers In the

Allied countries.
The Orpheus Quartet has contributed

Its sen-Ice- s for tho nffnlr. William S.
thunder will be at tho piano and Hans
Klndler will bo the cellist. In tho quart-
et are Edna Ilanvoort Bausher, Henri
Jlerrlken, Mabello Addison nnd Lewis J.
Howell.

WOMEN PAWN GEMS TO BID
AT AUCTION OF XOltMCA'S FURS

Rare Pieces Onco Owned by Prima
Donnn Brinfj ?13,000

NEWARK1. V T Tloo 17 Al.,. nnl
omen pawned their Jewels In a loan

lAOD lfl Acjliliamw cfntot itaaUrilnv tn ViM

the administrator's miction Bale of the' B0,000 sable and ermlnn rurs of the lato
' me, Lillian Nordlca Young, tho prima
i jonna, whose wills are now Involved In

llujatlon and who died In Java on June
10. mi

1 Thirteen cloaks, robes nnd shawls made
S Jfrare furs, oppralsed-a- t $17,000, and said

,o cost originally 130,000. were of--
ior eaio by Henry E. Ackerson, Jr.,

wmlnlstrator of the estate, pending the
""lenient of the suit over the wills. Two

the most precious pieces were withd-
rawn bV thA nrimlnla.nA.- - ...l.v Dnt,l
Jjwt It would be a sacrifice t'o sell them

i prlces nld' Shortly before the
SrLpWM W Young, husband of Mme.

W4ica telephoned a request to have a
" mink robe saved for him. The

iar pieces brought 113,200, aocordlny to
MminUtratofs tiffures.

CONSERVATION PROGRAM WILL
UK PUSHED IN CONGRESS

Adminiatration Will Follow Recora- -
1 aendationa of Secretary Lane

TTAHmwnfx. tx .. ...
iu. ""'u'w, uec, u. immeaiaie

the Administration's conservation

of Vrsu0f ,h8 rubHc Lands Committee
rtcomm ?iUS8' The committee followed

Ibn. . ' maae by secretary
Htun,. lhB '"'ertor Department, after

TfUio; with president

tl''lrfdmlnIstratlon hs decided to press
"loon pal cPservatio,. bills Just as
trui Vl way can ba cleared in Con-ilrM- i.

e three Principal measures irt

the P"aldent and the Interior

flfut. U Pfovldlng for the development
hrfJi Power in streams under Federal

Koai'MU1 Providing for the leasing of
luui. a . ana Phosphate lands in the

The, bin ...i,, , .... .. ., ..
Ivitocv ",uB tor me gramins ui
yt-raUln-

g

homestead rights.

lW Scouts Send Christmas Greetings
frhfl0." Jio-- m t the Boy Scouts of
Enw?.a wUh t0 send through the

fa&rJi Scout ln Philadelphia. The
kn! i ot "ijs section who extend tho

Eci8nV,.sreetln88 are Manager Bamuel
Vlr Ppoain. i c? i.

'.T'AI JOllil iluilti nn.1 Brulin Inkntr';
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BIG FUTURE FOR NAVY YARD

Captain Russell Predicts LenRuo
Island Will Ho Greatest Ship-Build-

The great warships of the future will
bo. b,,int, ftt lh( Philadelphia Nnvy Ynrd,

Is destined to become tho moitimportant of nny In tho country, If thoprediction made yesterday by Captain
Hohert I.. Ilusscll, the commandant,comes true. Captain rtussoll spoko nt thodedicatory cxerclsci of tho Navy Young
Mens christian Association nt Bhunkand loth streets.

"Tho Philadelphia Navy Yard ol today
Is not the navy yard It will bo In a fewvenrs," said Cnptnln nusscll, "for tho rea-
son that" It Is sure to be the jrrentest In thocountry hernuco of Its location nnd other
attributes It "possesses Hero will bo built
the (treat vessels of the future H is thoheadquarters now of tho Atlantic reservo
(lret, nnd from thli navy yard will ronewer and blRser vessels that will be In
aeeord with our country's greatness."

Alba 11. Johnson, Cnptnln Wells, of the
Oklahoma, which Is belnfr built at tho
New York Shipbuilding Company's works,
nnd Kdgar MeNaughton, of tho Army
and Navy Department of the Young
Men's Christian Association, nlso spoke.

'PESKY' JERSEY SQUIRES

MAY LOSE RICH TRADE

IN FINES ON MOTORISTS

Atlantic City Automobile
Trades' Association Plan
Campaign Against Fee-Hunti- ng

Justices

HALL SITE UP TONIGHT

ATLANTIC CITY. Doo.
over ruiol "squires" and

(heir hnlllffs. who systematically proy
upon motorists bound for Now Jersey

Is to bo voiced aggressively by At-

lantic City's newly organized Automobile
Trades' Association. Hvery garage keeper
and regular dealer hero Is a member ot
tho body with onpltnl running Into hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars,
Nut only will tho association do every-

thing possible to promote better roads to
Hip coast resorts, but reasonable com-

plaints of every description will bo care-
fully Investlgnted. Tho association has
ndopted ns Its slogan a "Fair deal for
every automoblllst," and attorneys will bo
employed whenever necessary to defeat
persecution under the gulso of law en-

forcement.
of holelmcn nnd other

hirge Interests will bo enlisted through
tho Chamber of Commerce, and whim a
practical plan of campaign against

Justices Is reached a large dele-
gation will be taken to Trenton to agi-
tate tho adoption of law.t to restrict tho
povers of "roadsldo magistrates." I.atcr
the. new association will start a move-m- i

nt for scenic boulevards and nn
speedway to Camden.

CONVENTION HAM, DISCUSSED.
An Interesting question hns been rnlscd

through an Inquiry ns to city's right to
erect a convention hall outsldn tho
Hoardwnlk upon land dedicated for pnrk
pin poses. If such a scheme Is practic-
able under tho terms of dedication tho
city will bo enabled to snvo smeral hun-
dred thousand dollars ln tho purchase of
a site. There Is a common conviction
nmong tho big hotel men thnt tho con-
vention hull should go outsldo the Uoard-wnl- k

on tho old Ocean Pier, nnd this
point of lew mny viuso serious opposi-
tion to the project to huv a block on
tho Inner sldo of tho "Wooden Way."
Tho Chamber of Commorco nt a meotlng
tonight will endeavor to hnrmonlzo tho
conlllcllng Interests and ngreo upon a
policy that will command undivided sup-
port.

Congressman Vnre, of Philadelphia,
who Is lighting to prevent Alexander
Lambert, a neighboring owner, erecting
a largo cottage, shutting off his sea vlow
nt Berkley square. Chelsea, now has
resident property owners to contend with.
Thoy havo petitioned the city to retire
from the light ln Vnre's bohalf, nnd per-
mit Lambert to carry out his plans.

Lambert will marshal his forces at a
public hearing before the City Commis-
sion next week.

Lewis Dixon, Mrs. N. Leipslger, JIIss
I.elpslger, J. Q. Miller nnd T. U. Itoso
nro Phlladelphlans who recontly arrived
at tho St. Charles.

J. R Street has returned to Philadel-
phia after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. T.
Pennington Endlcott in Ventnor.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Llllle, of Haver-for- d,

have been visiting friends on Mor-
ris avenue, Chelsea.

$100,000 MOTORDROME

WILL REBUILT HERE IF

LAND DEAL IS SUCCESS

Project Hinges on Terms of
Lease and n Decision Will

Be Made on Monday

BIG RACES ARE PLANNED

A motordrome to cost HOO.OOO will bo
constructed in this city, probably on a
site now under ndvlsemcnt at 11th street
and Erie avenue. Cycle nnd motorcycle
races will bo held In the big saucer under
the auspices of the Nntlonal Cycle llnc-In- g

Association, Inc., of Newark, N. J
This bocamo known today following a

visit to this city by John M. Chnpman,
general superintendent of the bowl at
Newark. Mr. Chapman hns opened ne-
gotiations with James A. Patterson, of
J. A. Patterson & Co, 130 South ISth
street, reat estate agents, who today veri-
fied the report that tho saucer is to bo
built here.

"Tho gentlemen who approached me, '
said Mr. Tatterson, "made It very evi-
dent that they want this plot of ground,
nnd they will make a decision next Mon-
day on tthcthor or not they will nccept
tho proposition I mndo for a lease of t
three or flvo years. I am not suro about
the live-ye- lease. More probably it will
bo for three years.

"If at tho end of that time the Plilm
dclphla llnpld Transit Compnny does nt
want the ground tho gentlemen mny ha.'
on extension. Tho plot of ground somiht
Is nt 11th street and Kilo avenue, next i

the carbarns."
noDEN TO BE IN CHARGE

John A. Iloden. who haa been general
manager of tho Point Ureezo Park motor-drom- o

for sometime. Is tho man seleeteil
by tho National C. It. A., to assume
chargo here Hoden has had a world ot
experience In tho motor-pace- d nnd bicycle
racing game nnd Is well qunlltlcd. As-

sisting Iloden will bo Jimmy Mornn, a
star cyclist, who will come from Boston.
Iloden will havo chargo of tho dovolop-me- nt

of tho property and will superintend
the construction of the 'drome.

Mr. Iloden paid today: "Yes, Phila-
delphia Is at last to have a motordrome
that will bo within tho carfare
zone nnd accessible from every section of
tho city. Tho national olllclals proposo
to promoto track nnd Held work nnd
blcyclo racing In addition to motor and
motor-pnee- d events. Provided wo can
como to soino nmlrnulo agreement next
Monday with tho Pnttcrson Company,
which Is tho real estate department of tho
I'. II. T., work will bo started on
the construction of the racing plant in
February. I nm not prepared to say
exactly what tho cost of the lcaso will
bo, but It will bo around the $50,000
mark. An additional J.'iO.OOO will covor
tho cost of tho erection of tho motor
and velodrome.

KOUn LAPS TO THE MILE.
"The track will bo four laps to the

mile," continued Mr. Hoden, "nnd the
seating nirangenients will be Ideal. Scats
will bo provided for 2.",,W0 spectators nnd
tho lighting system will bo tho best. Phil-
adelphia hasn't a suitable place to pro-
mote track meets and this dromo wKl
supply tho need. There will bo a quaitei-mll- o

running track built and thero will
bo a straightaway, it Is the
present plan to havo a grand opening on
Memorial Day, 1816, when tho local people
will bo treated to blcyclo racing as well
as motor and motor-pace- Wo havo en-

gaged the best riders In tho world to
hero mid Mich names ns Kramer,

Orenda, Claiko, Goiillet. Walthour, Car-mn- n,

Llnart, Seres and Wiley will appear
on tho programs. When In running ordor
ut least ISO men will bo employed around
the plant.

"It Is tho Intention to promoto two sets
of races a week. Tuesday and Friday
nights havo been settled upon, and, of
course, thero will be plenty of amusement
on holidays throughout tho racing year."

Ihe grounds wll bo easily renched by
the web of cross-tow- n cars. Tho Phila-
delphia plnnt will rank with such motor-lovin-g

cities as Newark, IlOBton. Salt
Lako City, Denver, Chicago and Atlanta.

58,000,000 FOR GATES HEIRS

Widow nnd Daughter-in-La- w Held on
to Oil Stocks

CHICAGO, Dec. 17. Mrs. John Gates,
widow of tho famous tlnanclcr. Is cred-
ited with having made J3.000.000, and her
daughter-in-la- Mrs. Harold Leo Judd.
with having mndo J3.000.000 through the
rise In Texas oil stocks recently. John
W. Gates was a heavy Investor In Toxns
oil stocks, and nt his death he left his
holdings to Ids widow and his son
Charles W. Gntes.

When Charles W. Gates died a yeai
ago the stock nan worth J112 a share; now
It is quoted at $233.

K'm v'Vit
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MRS. PI1U.I IS BROOKS
Ono of the fnmous Lnnghorne
sisters of Virginia, who ins won
n divorce from Rofrinnld Brooks,
of New York, on tho grounds of

desertion.

MXfiHORXK SISTEhTkAMOIS
BEAUTY, GETS DIVORCE

Mrs. Fhyllis Brooks Accused Husband
of Ahuso nnd Desertion

CIIAnLOTTESVII,I,E. Va., Doc. 17.-- Mrs.

Plollls Urookr. ono of the fnmous
Lnnghorne slRters, of Oreenwood, Vn.,
has been granted an nbsoluto dlvorco
from her husband, Ilcglnnld Brooks.
New York clubman, on tho grounds of

Tho dlvorco wns granted horn
somo time last month, but was a secret
until accidentally discovered yesterday.
An existing agreement, bearing data of
February II, 1913, providing nn allowance
for tho support of Mrs. Brooks and her
two children, was continued.

In her petition for partial divorce,
granted a year iigo. Mih. Brooks declared
her husband nbiHed mid harshly criti-
cised her and thnt he frequently told her
ho no longer loved her nnd would be glud
If alio left him.

According to dispatches from London,
published last spring. Mrs, Brooks, wln
thon was visiting her sister, Mrs. Wllllnm
Waldorf Astor, In London, wns benctlrlary
under wills of two English army ofllcers.
Captain Geoigo Douglas-Pennan- t, of tho
Grenadier Guards, and Captain the Hon
William Reginald Wyndham, of tho 17tti
Hussars, both of whom died last winter
from wounds received on battleilelds In
France.

Pope Aids Explosion Victims
HOME, Dec. 7. Popo Benedict XV to-

day donated J100O for tho relief of victims
of tho ponder mill explosion near Havro
last Saturday.
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W White Diamonds
In entirely now design
nil platinum La Val- -
liere.

$80-0- 0

Largo variety Plati-
num La Valliores from
$25.00 to 5350.00.

THOMPSON
e.1. mi 354 S. 8th St.

Rnd for llouklet IroijWMAAAAJSAw5

The Coronet IlCyefeTnJieSL The Debutante
This ii one of our prettiest AyJfyJ 'lfl sWa Ha been a kvorlie'in society

dreis and evening sllppcriUniy IJrXriTi llftYTrNV?D seajon after icajon, for it has
beautifully beaded. Kid Hny I 4 (III J I I IfU IvAfiX 'tc ,0UcI' ' beauy nl
and is hand-mad- e. kM 'HI I llfttlAx1 VVS Silarm-- ,
Black Satin-- M?M IM AY lffl C,2,,h Go,1, Si,ver and
Dull Kid rUcefuyUVuVV hMbht1 no"-,a- r,

ZmetLni, Uf d Sa'in ' whi.'e nf m
Kid 8.W .jajnjLi fe& WdW igvel colors; Bron Kid and

II, yh M with artyfa rofaml"M Pa,cnt or Vhi,c C8""?3-5- 0

I XTk 0NYX 'MENK 8VERWEA8 t
W Jffipa 89 RABM0RE R0CKW00B

"ysjgg HIY OF FRANCE MEBALIA A
r Sv These famous- - Silk Hose are r JymJ standard at "50c up and w fLdrrKx l

The Empire guarantee their quality,

JThe. bearitiful effrtt .of a kw fifS1'
tT& ?&"L&& jflilmmP The Vofie
work nukei this boot a cMc Tah walking Boots frc
and' dainty novelty Also t YOge and this new shade
'fashioned, In Ivory, Pestrl and 12H.nfl-O- a MsrKet jfrefit Mahogany is tho best style

?t Ptnt de, ,h thJ$ seasol)
jTid..PrW$8. RifladeJpJua 5a

I II HMt.1 Ill ' "" ' ' 'v .ill-- 'l I

ii.!' " '- ii

CYRUS T. BRADY IS

FOR SUNDAY MOVIES

t. juiveiy rnrt in a Jjiveiy jvc- -

bate in the Drama League
Over the Photoplay

The movies and the drama got a pretty
I thorough hauling about nt tho Broad

Street Theatre yesterday afternoon, when
tho Philadelphia Drama League held its
first meeting of tho new season. Half
of the speakers were violently nntl-movl-

All three actors, Howard Kyle, Louis
Mann and Elsie Ferguon, spoke feel-ingl-

oven bitterly, of the new enlertnlnj
ment whleh Is not onlv attacking tho
theatres, but threatening to buy up their
services with somo fabulously tempting
brlhe Mls Ferguson backed her nppenl
for tho drama by vibrant nnd beautiful
tones thnt bore out her belief thnt "no
power in tho world Is ns great ns the
human voice "

Tho llev Cyrus Townsend Brady, au-
thor of 63 novels and the sourco of 20
photoplays, presented a good denl moro
'hnn the case for the movies. Ho openly
advocated motion pictures on Sunday.
"They nro the poor man's automobile,"
he said, "his golf club, his library. If I
''an take an auto ride for iccrentlon on
the Snbbatli t don't sen why the poor
man shouldn't seo a movie."

In between these extremes, came Cosmo
Hamilton, author of "The Blindness of
Virtue," with a frank statement of how
surprised nnd plensed lie had been at the
treatment of his piny In the movies, but
with i uord of cnutlon for thoughtless
producers The dramatic editor of the
Kvnsivii I.rnoEii, Kenneth Macgowan,
outllncj tho economic conflict between tho
movie and the theatre nnd attempted to
shox where tho disastrous competition of
tho photnplnv Is forcing tho theatre to a
sounder business organization.

PiesldMit Jnne, of the Drama League.
Interspeised tho occnslon with wise nnd
wltt remarks, conducted a quiet llttlo
election of new directors nnd announced
some vpiv Interesting future meetings, In-
cluding a symposium on stags nnd movln
censorship, a talk on the one-ac- t pluv I-
llustrated by two examples given by tho
Plays nnd Plnycrs. nnd tho production
of tho Jnyne Prljo Play for children.

TWENTY-ON- E YEARS

MORE OF THE GRIP

Doctors See No End of Distress-
ing Epidemic Until 50-Ye- ar

Cyclo Is Run

Philadelphia is now eTperlenclnff the
worst opldemlo of ffrlp In J1 its history,
said Chief Hesldent Physician Pratt, of
the Jefferson Hospital, today.

Philadelphia will havo 2t more yearn of
Brlp, said I)r. Arthur Dare, of 2033 Chest
nut street, today.

No physicians hold out any comfort
for tho citizens! the epidemic In bad In
quality and quantity nnd it will return
for many seasons.

As Doctor Dare explained It, rrtp runs
In cycles of CO years. The present cycle
Is now In Its 2Jth year, nnd that leaves 21

to come. The United States eot it, he
said, from Italy away back In 1SS7. Over
In the Patria'a minny climes tho doctors
called It "la coquette" nnd It was brought
to this country In tho form of an

In Us first year here It affected the
respiratory organs, then tho Intestines,
then the heart, nnd so on until It came
Into the shape that It Is tsklui; this yenr,
when it affects principally the throat
nnd lungs

Doctor Pratt nt Jefferson said unquali-
fiedly that Philadelphia has never hnd
na bad an epidemic of tho grip. He said
none of tho modlcal folk knew how to
explnlu It: that It was simply an oxlst-In- n

condition which they were mcotlnp
ns best they could. Ho said furthor that
tho typo was very malignant, although
there had been no deaths that ho
knew of.

The opldemlo hno been no reepeoter of
sections. All parts of tho city havo been
hit, though opinions as to tho quality
of tho disease dllTITer. In the hospitals
nil the physicians pronounce tho dlpeaso
as bolnir of a "malignant type." Thoo
who humllo prlvato cases say It Isn't
such n sotere attack.

Tho explanation by the doctors is that
It Is only Uin Bevero cases that tret Into
tho hospitals.
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OF SCOUTS

FORMED IN FRANKF0RD

Lnds Wnnt to Do Something to
Somebody Elso Every

Dny

A troop of Boy Scouts has been formed
In Frankford. The boys wont to do some-
thing1 to help somebody else every day.
That's why thoy Joined the scouts.

The troop will hold Its first resi rneet-In- e

tontfrtit at the Church of tho New
nt Paul and Unity afreets,

Ftankfonl. The placo of meeting has
no For the boys want It
mado clear that their organisation Is
to bo strictly a. troop and
not to be baoked by nny specific organi-
zation suoh as a cnuixm or school. The
organltatlon of the troop and the ad-
mission of the boys who are
for membership will also bo attended to
at tho meeting.

If there are those who happen to be
relatives or friends of somo of the boys
who want to enter the troop and don't
understand its purpose, or are doubtful
In regard to Its essentials, tV. O. Lever,
one of the exocutlvea of the troop, will
bo on hand to enlighten them and tell
them the real things tho boys stand for.

Tho date of another meeting will also
be announced tonight.

Cold Reception Awaits Ford Party
Deo. 17. Scanty prep-

arations had been made hero today to
greet tho Ford poaee pilgrims aboard the
liner Oscar II. Hernuso of tho foregone
conclusion here thnt the peace pilgrims
will be able to accomplish nothing, vari-
ous organizations which hnd been asked
to participate In a formal welcome re-

fused to do so.
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Name.

1 Cunningham j

Wall

Lowest in Cost Lowest Terms
But Highest in Quality

A Cunningham Piano will make a memorable gift that will
be appreciated for years to come.

THE is 25 to 30 less than you could purchase a
Piano of value from a dealer. We sell from factory to home

thereby you the jobbers' and profits, which
you must pay elsewhere.

OUR REPUTATION as has been after
over a quarter of a century's making and in Phila-
delphia, and, as makers, we stand back of eveiy instrument. The
number of Philadelphia's satisfied owning Cunningham
Pianos greatest recommendation we have

PAYS TO THINK

and Chestnut Streets
Factory, 50th and Parkside Avenue

Philadelphia Branches

Chestnut Streets

Germantown Avenue

STORES EVENINGS
CHRISTMAS

TROOP BOY

Help
Meeting Tonight
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